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18-THE BRUNSWICKAN eluded in the Vice-President's members) Extravaganza per

term in the SUB.
NovembSubmissions continued ^^i^nMedteiTtio^bu1! ability6^dcTthe job. I believe regular report tocouncil.

as a senator, i sponsored a .... 'L . k f th t rnv two vears of Tech The V.P. Finance must
proposal to provide for open “jj® fe As V P Ad- school accounting followed by work together with Campus AFFirmATIVE ACTION
and advertised application ^'atton I intend to have eighteen monthsas a cost ac- Services, in fact, he shouldsit _FOREIGN STUDENTS:

STsSST-3 SEtr — Srir ErtHHss *£1“
The University and its st My primary motivation for (Saint John) and further and the various organizations end them once and for all;
academic departments must for the position is the schooling here at UNB have The Exchange should grow, of- 3) an end to excessive health
now agree to widely advertise runmng £ ^ ^ the ared me to do an excellent fering more items for sale and insurance rateS;
any paid position it offers to , P months with the fob for the students. offering more services - for ex- 4) permanent office in the SUB
students including summer . m.Ihaverunup Doug Burgess as VP Finance ample, photocopiers in for the Board Gf Foreign
lobl against a system that is not will be working to streamline residences. A central purch^-

.. . , working fo/the students. The the financial system of the SRC ing agency must beestablished
The University must students have been to ensure value is received for to allow for bulk buying, and

guarantee that when there is a yolce mnneu I want to pufin this agency could be expandedI* on cm-us that a student V»«Vow «2, \ SÏÏSiïîÜ ,ve, to J* Jhe, Student Unions

ean do, he or she will run Jfectively when the funds held by CSL. I can- throughout the province
.utomaUclUyha™ priority for |eader does not kJw what not believe that there is any am hoping.for a larger
hiring. -u reallv want? necessity for events to lose voter turnout. I believe that

The Student Union w*1nRemem be? that our tuition and money or that the CSL should the students are g**”* Foraneffectiveworkingen-
governmenï onXm "f ine- residence fa. help run this ^.e ^tside the direct con- ^e^ed m^tudenU ^ ^ vironment t be maintained

Student Aid... 1 tiïït anyone's issues facing students- rising

3) senate Reform: , favor im <**»«■-. çwn £fa-gg Hânfc ^.Lteed student

creased student representation oyerPwhat affects them. Qn and be heard in fulfilling the fees and increased student m This is certainly true for the
oneS!tnudent° to present each November 21st vote for me and position of VP Finance volyement in both politics and Qn of Vice-President Ser-
facultv give me the opportunity to Doug Burgess as VP Finance business November Vices, where an open-minded
f Lobbving is needed between once again make this Campus will mean responsibility, in- Vote Koncz on Novemb individual who is willing to 
stu*nu”a^ Us commit for the Student,. tegHty and effective financial 21. work with othe. of varying =,-

tees, and the Student Council, that you will support Oliver Koncz penence an a 11 les is nee
4i .Se"1C”.:i,i T^.e, MAUREL LAMOUR Doug Burgess for V.P. I feel that my background of
typtrwoiterrOTtahauvIœand a V.P. ADMINISTRATION Finance. — organization through drama,
central list of persons willing to ps Good iuck Lamour, CLAYTON BURNS both as a director an pro

I a?. Maurel Lamour, run. Regan and Andy Scot,. VIC=E™NT ^ Jd%st,S.R.C.

m7„uaL‘dtUp;iirtb0°kS' Prudent Administration. ' 1 "------------------------------------------------

5^ îüsHce In the Educational intend to brine with me into CAMPUS SERVICES EX- wlth new ideas and strong
Community There Ra need this position a high dose of en- OLIVER KONCZ CHANCE - OPEN OR ELSE! : beliefs.
for more student oarticioation thusiasm, vast practical ex- VICE PRESIDENT Make no mistake about it, Many programs that have
in the formulation of objective perience in police analysis and FINANCE under weak leadership, the been started in the past, such
course and instructor évalua^ administration which I ac------------------------------------------------CSL store in the SUB will be ^ five cent photocopies, stu-
tions The results of such 9uired from working wlth th® My name is Oliver Koncz forced out of business. Within dent tutorial services, and off
evaluations should be publish- ^e.rtar government and and j am studying Business Ad- the next year, the Exchange campus housing could be ex-
ed and distributed at registre- galide Exploration Ltd. in ministration. i am running for must expand its inventory by panded and improved upon
tion Calgary. the position of Vice-President ten times and lower its prices while new programs such as a

I strongly believe that the Finance-This position involves to the lowest rates possible, science fiction film series or
6) Experience at Work: The position of Vice-President Ad- ^ accoUnting for and the More snacks, more sundries, TNB Young Company perfor-
VP (Academic) must have a ministration is one that must distribution of your student more groceries, more sta- mances at UNB could be pur-
knowledge of student affairs. I serve three main purposes: fges _ approximately quarter of tionery items - these must be sued to supplement students’
have served as Chairman of the a million dollars. The Vice- supplemented by entirely new academic work.
Student Council, Science 1) To monitor, communicate presjdent Finance appoints an inventory such as tapes, UNB A great effort would be
Representative, Chairman of effectively with the to help with the logo clothing, wholesale-price made to attract usually
the Applications Committee, university s administration in paperWork camera equipment, NEW overlooked as well as popular
and as a member of the CSL an atmosphere of peace, co- * fhave served on the Student TEXTBOOKS AT DECENT entertainment to UNB.

operation, and mutual respect; Union (Business Represen- PRICES. A coordinated services board
tative), Senate and Senate could be formed to help clubs
committees, Campus Services JOB ACTION: 1985 is Inter- and associations in setting up
Board, Student Union Building national Youth Year, and entertainment and fundraising
Board, Yearbook (Business substantial funds are available project- on an advisory basis.
Manager) and this fall I have for summer projects. The efficiency of CSL could
been the Purchasing Manager ENTERTAINMENT: The ad- be improved by the implemen
tor Campus Services Limited ministrative fee on liquor tation of a hiring board. This
(The Exchange) should be lowered to 6 per cent would consist of several

The possibility of a percen- at once. Properly run, the SUB managers of CSL divisions,
tage of students’ fees being can generate enough revenue thus eliminating the con-
returned to the students must from non-student events to tinuous flow of untrained per-
be investigated. This would keep the administrative fee on sonnel in sendee positions due
guarantee that a certain liquor at a reasonable level, to the present policy of hiring
amount of students’ would The talk of raising the fee to 12 regardless of qualifications,
guarantee that a student per cent or 15 per cent is unac- This would enable CSL to im-

DOUG BURGESS organizations which represent ceptable, and that would mean prove efficiency and thus
VICE PRESIDENT a whole faculty. Budget the end of residence social lower prices even further.

My name is Larry Long, I’m FINANCE meetings should be finished events. Tavern facilities are
running for the position of ~ and a tentative budget available in the basement 0/
Vice-President Administra- Hi. I’m Doug Burgess and I presented to council by early the SUB, and should be used 
tion. I have been involved in am running for Vice President October. Expenses are incur- immediately,
administrative positions Finance. I am currently in my red by student clubs in the tali' AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
before, all of which have given 3rd year of a B.B.A. degree term so they should know what _WOMEN ON CAMPUS: / The S.R.C. has been cloud-
me the experience necessary to, with a Political Science Major, their budget is as soon as possi- ÿ major initiatives for summer ed in controversy over the last
help me in the role of vice- I think that I have a lot to offer ble. employment, 1985; few months. Issues such as
president. the SRC and can help get Finance committee minutes 2) émanent office in the SUB relations with the university

Jhe first position I held was things done next year. must be presented to council at f^rKwomen*s services; administration and C.S.L.
Vice-president of MacKenzie VP Finance is the position its next meeting. Progress $odal event$. Dunn> Tibitts Holdings have been at the root
House for one year. The that watches over the financial reports on Finance committee ' McLeod tQ each have one 0f this occasionally heated
following year, I became the, resources of the SRC and thus activities will always be in- free_admjssjon (for house - debate. With the upcoming
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As a student Senator and a 
deposed member of the SUB 2) to organize, to administer, 
Board, I have seen the ad- to elaborate and to enforce 
ministration fail to address stu- policies adopted by council
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Now, we must concentrate 

on combatting these defeats. 3) to promote and develop ad- 
On November 21, vote ministrative procedures which 
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dent (Academic).
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